Facilities Assistant
ImmuCell is currently in need of a responsible individual to fill the position of Facilities
Assistant. The Facilities Assistant will be responsible for the following duties:
-Assist in and Back Up Shipping/Receiving
-Take DE Waste to the Recycling Center
-Assist in Production (when available)
FDLP: Take out DE, Dump Buckets, Bucket Off Heat Treat, Freezer Organization
Assembly: Assist in Gel Tube Filling, Capsule Filling, Kitting
-Sweep/Organize Mezzanine
-Sweep/Organize/Floor Scrub Warehouse
-Paint Manufacturing Office/Other Areas As Needed
-Put Together Pallets of Buckets/Lids
-Replace Lightbulbs, Maintain Stock
-Restock Fridges with Drinks
-Weed Front Gardens/Outside Building Clean Up
-Clean Out Refrigerators Periodically
-Organize Climate Controlled Area for FIFO
-Clean Upstairs Records Room
-Clean/Organize Walk-In Cooler
-Replace Empty Gas Cylinders

Benefits: ImmuCell offers a competitive salary, health insurance, 401k, vacation and
stock options
Education: High School diploma or equivalent
About ImmuCell Corporation: ImmuCell Corporation is a growing animal health
company that develops, manufactures and markets scientifically-proven products that
improve health and productivity in the dairy and beef industries. The Company
develops, manufactures and markets the First Defense® product line that provides
“immediate immunity” against aggressive pathogens, including E. coli, coronavirus, and
rotavirus in newborn dairy and beef calves without the use of traditional antibiotics.
ImmuCell holds a unique position, they are the only animal health company with the
ability to concentrate, purify, and quantify specific colostrum antibodies (E. coli,
coronavirus, and rotavirus) on a commercial scale. This reduces the amount of
antibiotics in the human food chain and it maximizes the productive capabilities of dairy
and beef producers future operating assets – their newborn calves.

The Company is in the late stages of developing a novel purified Nisin intramammary
treatment that addresses subclinical mastitis in fully grown milking cows. Mastitis is the
most significant cause of economic loss to the dairy industry totaling approximately $2
BILLION annually. Our product will treat infections in milk producing cows without the
use of traditional antibiotics, and reduces the amount of antibiotics in the milk supply.
Please email resumes to: jturkewitz@immucell.com

